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stroyed a garage building on the
B. V, Sprauer farm three miles
north of this town before fire-
men could reach the scene. The
fires swept onto the Sprauer
place from an adjoining farm.
A tractor, drill, and disc were
destroyed in the blaze.

Spent $370,569 on Advertising

, Ml MEN PLEDGES AT OSC
CORVALLIS un The second

fraternity rushing period opened
at Oregon State College Tuesday
after a record of 501 men were
pledged Monday.
! The present rushing period will
end Thursday.

Idanha TheftRejected for
'56 Election

ink. V "",",""P Bernard
?!tlSnd' son of Mr- - "Mrs. F. Eastlund, 1026 North

Winter St., has been granted atrpsnman nk. i r

munity groups in this matter of

advertising and promotion.

Garbage Can Stolen The theft
of a garbage can from his property
was reported to city police Mon-
day by R. J. Henry, 2387 Laurel
Ave. It was taken Sunday night,
he said. '

A Gresham man arrested by
Clackamas county officers has ad

Oregon state and municipal de-

velopment organizations will spend
a total of $370,569 this year for
advertising and promotion. Their

I he travel industry is booming
mitted burglary of Cec and Ray's

.
auwarsnip ior entrance

lo Massachusetts Institute of
Teehnnlnov it.;., it .

as Americans enjoy higher family
income and increased leisure. Yet
it faces fierce competition from

purpose is to help attract tourists
and vacationers to the state.Aldermen Vote Against

a graduate of North Salem Highschool. The research department of The
Curtis Publishing company has

sporting iioods store in Idanha,
the Marion county sheriff's office
reported Tuesday.

A hold order has been placed
with Clackamas authorities for
Kenneth Albert Classen, 22, on a
charge of burglary not in a dwell

without and within as other indus-
tries fight for a greater share of
the consumer dollar. -made public its tenth annual sur

The Curtis report is based on a
... t to.umoia a student

irom Salem is among the 650 fresh- -
men u.kn ...ill i :

vey of the amounts set aside by
respective state, area, and com- - study of 285 state, area and com

Return from Trip Mr. and
Mrs. George C. Tiffany, Salem,
have returned from a motorcycling
trip through British Columbia.

Ball Forfeited Harry X. Berg-
man, Portland businessman, for-
feited $300 bail in district court
Monday when he failed to appear
on a charge of driving while In.

munity development groups lo-

cated in all parts of the United
States. It reveals the importance

, ut.8m Ciasses at
Columbia college in New .York
City September 27, Lawrence H.
Chamberlain, dean of the college,has announced. He is Charles
Russell Miller of 1665 Lee St a
graduate of South Salem highschool.

that these respective groups at

ing. Bail on the Jefferson justice
court warrant was set at $2,000.

Clackamas officers said some of
the items taken in the burglary
have been recovered. Two other
youths involved in the burglary
are presently in the Washington
state reformatory at Monroe, they

tach to the promotion of tourist
trade as a means of Increasingtoxicated. Bergman was arrested employment, payrolls, and the

Prison Signs
No Contracts

For '57 Flax
The flax in

purchasing power in each area.
said.

last month on the Baldock freeway.

- Tire Stolen A tire and wheel
were stolen from his mr rpepnttv

i he report is based on responses
from the Deschutes county Adver

Report 12,887
Student Total

Five Additional Rooms
Being Rushed at

Morningside
Enrollment in the Salem schools

continues to climb and as of Mon-

day the figures were 13,887, up 460
from the opening day, Sept, 10.

Elementary enrollment was
7,404, including 1,280 first graders.

Secondary schools had a total
registration of 5,243, with South Sa-

lem high enrolling 1,134, North Sa-

lem 1,265, Parrish 1300 and Leslie
1,544.

In addition Keizer had 240 pupils
enrolled in the 7th and 8th grades
who were being taken care of in
the Keizer area.

Assistant Superintendent George
Martin reports that the adminis-
tration has been able to house all
of the young folk without too much
difficulty although It took a bit of

juggling to accomplish this.

Morningside school is being op-

erated on something of a nuke-shi-

basis because of delay in
completing the addition of five
classrooms.

The maintenance department of
the district is constructing a one
room addition to the Brush Col-

lege school to take care of an in-

creased load In tl. it area.
The transportation system has

been operating smoothly and no

protests as yet have been filed
with the administration.

it was reported to city police Mon- -
tising Committee, Grants Pass
and Josephine county Chamber
of Commerce, Klamath county Handwriting to

Speeder Fined - Driving 100
miles an hour on the Baldock free-
way brought a fine of 150 and a

drivers license suspensionfor Thomas F. Stewart, Port
Calif., Monday in Marion

county distrivt court. State police
made the arrest.

U.S. National
is mtvtnJtHt

trery banking service
under one root,

Chamber of Commerce, Oregon
Coast association, travel Informa-
tion division Oregon State High-
way commission, and the Seaside
Chamber of Commerce.

uay Dy jonn Hasmussen, Aurora.
The car was parked near Willam-
ette university at the time, he said.

Salem Lions Club Robert R.
Johnson, director of the state de-

partment of finance and adminis-
tration, will snpnk- - In the fialpm

dustry at the state penitentiary
is definitely, on its way out. No
contracts have been signed with
flax growers for next year's flax,
the state board of control was
told Tuesday by J. J. Fitzsim-ons- ,

industry manager.
The board granted the peni-

tentiary permission to pav grow

These organizations reported re

$750 Expenditure
For 1 Measure

No voters pamphlet wil be is-

sued by the city of Salem for
the fall election.

Inasmuch as only one meas-
ure, that for a tax to provide
$50,000 for airport expenditures,
will be on the ballot, members
of the city council decided not
to issue the book. It was esti-
mated that the pamphlet cost
would have been $750.

Members of the council ap-
proved a plannign commision re-

port on the proposed extension
of 25th and McGilchrist streets
in the vicinity of the Salem air-

port.
The council approved a reso-

lution to shorten the minutes of
future council meetings. The
proposal had been made several
weeks ago by City Manager Kent
Mathewson.

A request to eliminate the two
hour parking limit on the 200
block of North Church street
was referred to Alderman Clay-
ton Jones for study.

After a public hearing at
which no one appeared construc-
tion was ordered on a sanitary
sewer line to serve Market
street from Evergreen avenue
to the east city limits.

Other resolutions authorized
sewers in parts of Crestview
addition and one lot of River-
side Acres and in three lots of
Kingwood Heights and two lots
in Crown addition.

Final passage was made of
assessment ordinances on Wood

Receive Study
A series of three meetings will

be held in the next 10 days for the
purpose of considering ways to
improve handwriting in the public
schools, Supt. Charles D. Schmidt
of the Salem district announced
Tuesday. t

Mrs. Emma G. Myers, consider-
ed an authority on the problems

Lions club Thursday noon at the
spectively that they would spend
$5,450, $23,160, $2,500, $28,850,
$304,609, and $6,000 in their promo-
tional endeavor.

Marion noiei. ers for the final payments for
the 1955 flax crop at the rate of
$52 per ton for No. 1 quality
flax fiber.

Signal Taken A

flashing signal was stolen
from a repair project at Fair-
grounds road and Summer street
sometime Sunday night, Portland
Gas and Coke company workers
reported to Salem police.

Attends Seminar Dr. Bernard
Brown, Salem optometrist, is at-

tending a contact lens seminar in
Portland Tuesday sponsored by

contact lens

Death Claims
Calling for bids for a new 100--

and techniques of teaching pen
bed dormitory at MacLaren
School for Boys was authorized Mml fcMtli inn!! tinmenClydeHarmon

Clyde E. Harmon. 1463 Fir St..

manship, will work with the first
and second grade teachers, Friday
Sept. 28, starting at 2:45 p.m. She

by the board. Working plans
for the new building for which
an appropriation of $320,000 was
made by the 1955 legislature

will meet with the third and fourth
grade teachers Oct. 1 at 4 p.m.
and with the fifth and sixth grades

died at a local hospital last night
at the age of 45. He was born in
Salem Sept. 30, 1911.

Harmon is survived by his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ella Dearing

ITATIWIDI BANKwas approved and bids will be
opened at 2 p.m. October 23.

The board delayed action on
Oct. 3 at 4 o'clock.

All meetings will be held at
Grant school. 4of Salem and sisters Mrs. Edda CONVENIENT BRANCHES IN SALEM

News of
Record

a request by the Western Tablet
and Stationery corporation to
connect with a state sewer serv- -

Man Admits

Attack on Wife
Willard Dean Page, 2667 Port-

land Rd., pleaded guilty to a
charge of assault and battery in
municipal court Tuesday, the
charge arising from an attack on
his wife Monday. ,

Arresting city police said they
were called to the Portland road
area about noon Monday by Mrs.
Shawnee Page and another wom-
an. They reported that Page
had attempted to choke his wife
while she was taking care of a
motel office while the proprie-
tor was absent. She broke away,
Mrs. Page said, and ran- - across
Portland road to a tavern where
three men came to her rescue
and refused to let Page enter
after her. The attack was the

Mae Davis, Mrs. Pearl Weddle and
Miss Adra Dearing of Salem anTl

ng Salem-arc- a institutions until

By bus and train, a tourist may
now travel the 4,500 miles be-

tween Paris and Baghdad on a
ticket that costs $135. Ten coun-

tries are crossed.

Ladd It Biuh-Sale- Branch
State and Commercial

University Branch
1310 State St.

North Salem Branch
1990 Fairground! Rd.

Weit Salem Branch
1111 Edgewater

Fire Razes Garage
AUMSVILLE (Special) A

Mrs. Eunice Silvers of Prlncville.
Funeral announcements will be

made later by Virgil T. Golden
chapel.

an opinion on the state's legal
position can be clarified bv the
attorney general. spreading grass fire Monday deland drive from Rockland drive

to Eola Drive and Stortz avenue
from Portland road to the east
ern end of Stortz.

Wlliam Ryan, secretary of the
board, was instructed to confer
with Salem and Marion county
officials regarding future plans
for sewage lines in that area.

A request of farmers in the
vicinity of the prison farm to
deepen a drainage ditch was

TMa-fta- rif Mptaf .Vw CaMMid-Valle- y

Births given professional approval pro-
vided a study by the soil con-
servation service shows that the
enlarged ditch will not increase

aftermath of an argument that
started the evening before, she
said.

Judge Douglas Hay continu-
ed sentencing on the charge to the flood hazard on state lands. irso UingjQir anal tarMp?rriaay. rage is being held un-
der $500 bail. A mushroom growing under a

driveway in" Kitchener, Ontario
Frpp Rnnl Tlppr 1 In R Canlom. exploded throuh a layer

of asphalt.ber 26 at Fireside A & W Root

SALEM MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
STEWART To Mr. and Mrs.

Earl Slewart, 1728 Birchwood St.,
a girl, 'Sept. 24.

LENT To Mr. and Mrs. Frank
B. Lent, 267 S. Winter St., a boy,
Sept. 24. . '

SALEM GENERAL HOSPITAL
NELSON To Mr. and Mrs. Ben-

nett F. Nelson, 398 Apple Blossom
St., a girl, Sept. 24.

MYERS To Mr. and Mrs.
Charles K. Myers, 520 S. 20th St.,
a girl, Sept. 24.

MILNER To Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Milner, Rt. 1, Box 229-- Hubbard,
a girl, Sept. 24.

Beer 12th & State. (Adv.) Fannin, Stayton, a girl, Sept. 22.

Democrats! Donate rummage for
September 28thr Sale leave at
Democratic Hdqr's., 265 N. High.
For pickup Ph. or

autsra-T- O Mr. and Mrs. Guy.
D. Scott,. Rt. 1 Sublimity, (Union
Hill), a girl, Sept. 22.

WALLACE To Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd (Wilbur) Wallace. Rt. 1,
AumsviUe, a girl, Sept. 23.

- DALLAS HOSPITAL
BRACKETT - To Mr. and Mrs.

CIRCUIT COURT
Elizabeth Orr vs. Roy Livingston

and Fred Birch: Answer of defen-
dant Birch alleging carelessness on
the part of the plaintiffs in
nection with a traffic accident.
Asks dismissal of the complaint.
'Ray Glllcs, dba Aurora Feed

and Supply vs. R. M. Lang: Or-

der denying motion of plaintiff to
dismiss appeal.

Pearl Janals Harrison vs. Wil-

liam Glenn Harrison: Divorce
complaint, alleging cruel and in-

human treatment. Married at Til-

lamook, Sept. 17, 1956. Plaintiff
asks restoration of former name
of Tibbets.

Florence F. Briscoe vs. Charles
S. Briscoe: Decree of divorce to
plaintiff.

Stale vs. Arlo Vcrdel Erickson:
investigation ordered

after defendant pleads guilty to
charge ot larceny from a dwelling.

State vs. George Kreig: Sen-
tenced to 90 days in jail on charge
of attempting to obtain money bj'
false pretenses. .i

Slate vs. William Harris Crow:
Sentenced to eight months in jail
and fined $150 for obtaining mon-

ey by false pretenses. Sentence to
be suspended upon payment of

fine. Required to make restitution.
State vs. David Salscr: Con-

tinued to Oct. 1 for sentence after
defendant pleads guilty to charge
of forgery by endorsement.

State vs. Donald Alfred View-

ers: Sentenced to two years m
prison on charges of burglary not
in a dwelling.

State vs. Glenn A. LeMaster:
Continued to Oct. 1 for sentence on

charge of larceny by bailee.
State vs. V. R. Sigman: Con-

tinued to Nov. 5 after defendant
enters guilty pica to charge of

obtaining money by false pre-
tenses.

Portland Glove Co. vs. Emll E.
Budeau: Complaint seeking judg

Sale all day Friday 240 N. Com
mercial. Benefit Democratic Can-
didates. (Adv.)

McRAE To Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Donald Brackett, Dallas, a girl,
Need Glasses? Only Mi a wk. Sept. 18.

SILVERTON HOSPITALat Semler Optical Offices, Waters- -

PATTON To Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Patton of Mulino, a boy, Sept
22.

Adolph Bldg., State & Commercial.
Ph. All styles, precision
ground to optometrists' prescri-
ptionsFast Service. (Adv.)

H. McRac, Hasking, Ore., a girl,
Sept. 24.

GISLER To Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Gisler, Rt. 1, Box 264,
AumsviUe, a boy, Sept. 24.

SANTIAM MEMORIAL
HOSPITAL

REINERT To Mr. and Mrs.
Walter A. Reinert, Rt. 1, Sublim-

ity, a boy, Sept, 21.
FANNIN To Mr. and Mrs. Jack

PINKHAM To Mr. and Mrs.
Dean Pinkham of Scotts Mills, a Note the 12 Ways Wonder Bread ContributesTo An Adequate DietAnd Thus Hefps ftufChlfd

Castle permanent Wavers, 305

Livesly Bldg. Ph. Perma-nent- s

$5 up. Ruth Ford, manager.
(Adv.)

Doy, sept. 22.
KLUTE To Mr. and Mrs. Don

aid Klute of Woodburn, a girl,
Sept. 23.

Grow Bigger And Stronger
froth And Tender

You should have no trouble getting your child
to eat plenty of Wonder Bread.

Because fresh Wonder Bread has tender
texture and crust; a g aroma.

der Bread makes perfect toast.
Get Wonder Bread fresh from your grocer

today.
And start helping your child grow bigger

and stronger 12 ways.tM r

GOT A WONDER BREAD HELPS BUILD
STRONG BODIES 12 WAYS
' &ct Jfaj 4aJt AuArftft M(, Stfib

. 1 MUSCLE 2 BONES J TEETH

-- See Comparison! With Meat, Milk, '

Fish, Eggs And Other Foods
Your big problem in child nutrition la to get
Ihcm to eat enough of tho substantial foods

they must have lor normal physical and men-

tal development.
Which means a diet ot pro- -,

tein, fat, carbohydrates, .vitamins and min-

erals, such as come in meats, milk, eggs, fruit,
green-leafe- d ad yellow vegetables.

And Wonder Bread, which helps supply your
child with protein for growth, carbohydrates
for energy and many vitamins and minerals
for normal development.

12 Ways To Growth
Wonder Bread contains 12 essential food ele-

ments that help your child grow normally.
The amounts of these 12 food elements In

Wonder Bread are compared with aimilar
amounts contained in other foods.

This does not suggest that Wonder Bread
take tho place of these other foods. Or that
your child is deficient' any of these elements,
particularly cobalt, copper, line and manga- -

""fowever, the fact Is Wonder Broad doc
contain each of the 12 food elements approxi-
mately in the amounts shown.

And, as leading nutrition specialists hove
pointed out, each one of the 12 is important
in nutrition.

Thus, when you give Wonder Bread to your
child, you know you are helping your child-gro-

bigger and stronger 12 ways.
This suggests that you do 3 things:
( 1 ) Stint your child catlng8slices of Wonder

Hread today.
(2) Measure your child's height and weigh

him today.
(3) Seo how height and weight Increase in

3 months; 0 months; each year.

DANCING DOM?
Every adult who presents a "Lucky Dollar" with a

"3" and an 0" in the serial number will receive a 3 "T CELU 4 BLOOD

"I mel.koliio, blood u tan,! Jfc O '

' In Slim), chow fjSSL

""til 6 COVVTH
mB " " ...

" nDexn TODAY!
I

Measure And weig 11
1 Your child
needs about
TWICE the
protein for
proper growth
per pound of

body weight
as an adult

ment of $4,000 said to be due for
merchandise sold lo defendant.

Stale vs. Kenneth Ray Farris:
Defendant waives grand jury in-

dictment on charge of assault with
'

intent to commit rape.
State vs. Harold Franklin Bailey:

Defendant waives grand, jury in-

dictment on charge of forgery by
endorsement.

Dcanna Pace vs. Lawrence
Pace: Divorce complaint, alleging
cruel and inhuman treatment.
Plaintiff seeks custody of minor
child and $50 monthly support.

DALLAS Treva M. McCauley
vs. Maurice J. McCauley; plaintiff
seeks divorce charging cruel and
inhuman treatment; asks custody
of two minor children with $50

monthly support for each child ;

married at Dodge City, Kan., Sept.
6, 1930.

PROBATE COURT

Adnlph A. Guelfroy estate: Or-

der approving final account and re-

port of administration.
Ada E. Harrlman estate: Return

on sale of real property.
Jay Irvine Brown estate: Order

appointing Elata Brown adminis-

tratrix.
Daniel Schlag estate: Order

estate to probate and appointing
Ida Beck administratrix.

DISTRICT COURT
Charles Besack, 1185 Dearborn

Ave., pleaded guilty to charge of

reckless driving, fined $30, license

suspended 30 days.
Clarence Louis Gosser, 1497

North Fifth St., pleads innocent to

charge of extortion, trial to be

set. bail reduced to $25.

Thomas Minor Spoon, charge of

burglary not in a dwelling dis-

missed on district attorney's mo-

tion stating defendant is incar-

cerated on similar charge arising
from same general escapade.

MARRIAGE LICENSES

Henry Irvin Bartels, 20, farmer,
Route 1. AumsviUe, and Delorcs

Agnu Scbaffnei., 18. at home.

Route 1. Ml. Angel.
Earl R. Wyatt Jr.. 19, mill work-

er iJallas, and Carol Lee
19, machine operator, Sa-

lem.
Norman Wayne Springer, 18.

laborer, and Adeline Violet Sonn-ta-

18, cashier, both of Dallas.

Jerry Edward Rover, 19, U. S.

Air Force, and Judith Elaine

19, dcrk typist, both of

falls City.

2 The blacksmith .SJ"1burns about V0'm
fKSh 2 calories of brain .. "

T. I energy per . ENERQy :

pound of ffj,"Mzi dy weigh- t- 4f kbxSVr:
the running IZ'JL ami d iU

Jl" ' boyabout4. P'tMnoit (r ..

TO MOTHERS OF

CHILDREN UNDER

12 YEARS OLD:

Look at all your one dollar bills. Any of the
serial numbers contain a "3" and an "0"?

.Then you've got a lucky "Dancing Dollar"
and simply by handing it in at your near-

est Arthur Murray Dance Studio you win a

$25.00 Dance Course. This wonderful offer is

being made to show you the fun and good
times that can be had at an Arthur Murray
Studio. You sec, learning to dance is so much

WONDER BREAD is a good source of protein and energy.

Continental Baking Company, Inc.

CoovrijM IMS, Aih,f Mvfov Int. fun because you go to party after party.
...practice dancing with many different
partners.

So don't miss the chance to become more

popular than you've ever been before. Check

your wallet now for a "Lucky Dollar."
Studios open daily 10 A.M. to 10 P.M.

RULES
1, To win you mutt preterit in ptnort your one

do or bill with a "3" and en "0" In the teriel
nwmbr. Hand it in to your nvervtt Arthur
Murray Studio.

1. Only an "winning" bill accepted from toh
individual.

1. Miner art eligible only whan oc com ponied
by paront.

4. Arthur Murray thidenh not eligible. f., - el 13STUDIOS AIR CONDITIONED

to
ARTHUR MURRAY

445 FERRY ST.
PHONE 4-68-

91

Helps Build Strong Bodies 12 Woys

' J 1 f I, SI I il


